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A nijclear-free zone, third-wcoridd
aid antithe negotiatioris on Namni-n
bla are sie of thé welghty matters
of state that seven U of A-students iî
wiIl have to consider in the nextq
week.

The sèven students, anl members
of the U of A UJnited Nations Club.
wifl be travelling to i-lawo6d,
California to participate in the far
west coniference of the model UN. t

Sixty-nine unlverýsitesfrom iCan-
aata, including the U. of A, UBC and tl
the U of R wilt participae in the If
simulation, which.soes from April, l
10-14,

The studen ts witI be particICpatinÈg
in the varioLaý conmiîttees of the
UN and the General Assembly and
the Security Council. c

Marguerite Storb6 of the club,w
says the students are mostly politicaltc
scenoe orinternational relations i
majors and their invoivemnent inA
the exercise stems f rom an interest
in the UN. t

"An interest in the UN increasesw
you r awareness of thé world", shew

Food drivqz
The U of A Cîrcle K club is organ-

izing a food drive Friday to help (t
restore the -falling level of food bE
reserves at the Edmonton Food
Bank.

The club wants students to share
some of the good spirit feit at the
end of term by contributing to help
the needy in oiJr city.

The Circle K club is asocial servi-
ces dub devoted to heiping the
disadvantaged. The U of A club has
about 30 members.

Mike Redshaw of the club says
his group is trying to appeal to U of
A students by telling them how
good they really have it and that
they should contrîbute.
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Announcing the
Cîtadel Younç Compaqy-

playS by YoUng auhoMpetomed

by young prùfoësinal'actors

by Aeksei Arbuzov

An enduring stOry Of the Promise Of
youth and the lives of three

teenagers who find shelter and
frendship witf i ch other during the

siege of Leningrad.
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ild, "Cantidians tenid to focus oni asfciWe asanone wPuld 11ke R
dramatic issues, this Sive an aware- to be, but lthebny body *.
ness of the. rest of the world." 1-avpe.Pà

As for critlcisrn that the UN is Storbo îs4~sl.-fovored an in-
neéffecti'ie as an international creased peace-keeping roi. for
prganization, Storbo said, "It lsn't Canada in international relations inUBC'students face 104Y M Overmod I Aiready, foreigtn students account

Alberta students shouldn't fegl for less than 3 per cent of the UBC
koo bad. student population.

At least, when compared wvitli And USC studentt w*U b. faced
the finiancli plight'of neighbour- with even morehardshlps, says UOC
îhg British Columbia universities, Director of Community Relations
the 1985/86 U of A tuition situation MargaretNevan.
i a lark. uHiring freezes, no salarY in-

At UBC this year, students ab- creases and early retiremeSnt are
sorbed a 30 per cent fee hike, and. cuttn down the quality of teach-
can look forward to another 10per Apu
cent increase for 1985/86. This hîke _________

will bring the average UBC tûuetion
to between one-and-a-half and two
imes more than wbat the average
Alberta student pays.

That's not ail. Foreign student
tuition fees in the sunny province

willl jump ta two andi a haîf times
what a Canadian student must-pay.

Frî"day.-»

AWARD
Do You'Qualifye?

MaimeShaw
ISimpson __Award
Awant $100 + plaque.
To be awarded to afemale student who
bas acbieved a saisfatctory academic
standing, and made an outstanding
contribution to campus life tbrough bard
work and leadeship.

Walter A. Dinwoode
Award
Prize: A plaque- & $100.00
To* be awarded to a student who bas
achieved a saisfatctory academic standing
i the 1984-85 academic year, -and bas
made an outstanding contribution to
student ife tbrough active involvement in
public service clubs registered with the
Students' Union and/orStudenws Union
Services.

e ' ,

Euge L Brody

Prim Mhe teret frni f&MEum eL
Brody F"m
To'be awarded to a physially
,handicapped student who bas achicved a
satisfactory acadeniic standing and bas
mnade a valuable contribution in extra-
curricular activities.

Lome Caioun
Award
Award- A book pize vaied at $75.00
To be awarded to a student who bas
achieved a Minimum GPA of at least 7.5
in the 1984-1985 academic year, and bas
been an' active and nqvolved member in a
U of A club and/or Faculty Assoiatin

Note: AUl awards criterfa are subject 10 ratification at Students' CouncîL

Additional information and -application forme-available in the 'Students' Union
Offce, Rootu 259, SUB.
Application Deadline: April 3Oth, 1985
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